Burris Logistics and HCR Air Doors
Remove All Obstacles

“Our HCR doors are an essential
part of successfully operating
our high-trafﬁc Elkton, Maryland
facility. HCR isn’t right for every
application, but those they do ﬁt;
there is no other door that will
do the job. We performed a lot of
ﬁeld research before buying HCR,
and we found that no other air
door out there was comparable.
As for warehouse safety, I can
say we have had no doorway
accidents since our HCR doors
were installed. The wide open

Being an industry leader means embracing behind-thescenes technologies that make a real competitive difference
in today’s fast-paced marketplace. Offering custom storage
and transportation programs across multiple temperatures
for a growing list of retailers, wholesalers, and processors
takes dedication to the latest in technology and food safety.
At Burris Logistics’ new Elkton, Maryland facility, the focus was to build a warehouse that
was energy-efﬁcient, safe and ice-free, with a free-ﬂowing and productive atmosphere to
provide exemplary service.
And to stay ahead of the curve, Burris Logistics relies on HCR Air Doors.

800-326-7700
www.hcrdoors.com
Call HCR or your
Jamison rep today for
more details

doorways give us the freeﬂowing atmosphere we need for
an extremely busy environment.
In addition, we have not spent
any money on our HCR doors
since they have been installed. A
few simple maintenance checks
once or twice a year, and that’s
it. We see HCR as a major plus.”

JOE MORRIS
V.P. Corporate Engineering
Burris Refrigerated Logistics

As one of the nation’s largest and
most sophisticated controlledtemperature food distribution
companies, Burris Logistics offers
over 60 million cubic feet of
freezer warehousing space in 15
strategic locations along the East
Coast. Each warehouse is capable
of developing custom storage and
transportation programs, uniquely
designed to meet individual customer needs.

800-805-8135
www.burrislogistics.com

